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Victorian Christmas Tour Dec. 1 and 2
by Mary Ann Meyer

Now that the summer weather has turned to fall, it brings to mind that the holidays are just
around the corner...!

Planning is well underway for the 19th Annual East Row Victorian Christmas Home Tour, to
be held on Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 1 and 2, in the East Row Historic District! Eight beautifully
restored historic residences will be featured on the Tour, which runs from noon to 6 p.m. each
day.

Tickets for the Tour are $15 online, and $18 when purchased at The Sanctuary, Sixth and
Overton, the weekend of the Tour. Children 12 and under are admitted free to the Tour when
accompanied by an adult. Advance ticket sales will be available online the first week of October
at www.eastrow.org.

In addition to the Tour, the popular Victorian Tea will be held in a beautiful historic home once
again this year, during both days of the Tour. Organizers are again planning a traditional
savory/sweet English tea to
include delicious tea sand-
wiches, scones, assorted
cakes, tarts, and cookies, all
served elegantly in the
ambience of a beautifully
restored home. Tea tickets
are $25, available only
online, starting the first
week of October, at www.eastrow.org. More information, including seating times, will be
available at the website starting the first week of October.

A portion of the proceeds from both events will again go to a local charity. 

The invitation is out to all East Row residents and friends to volunteer your time to work at a
home during the Tour. The shifts are 12 to 3 p.m., and 3 to 6 p.m. each day of the Tour.
Volunteers will receive a complimentary ticket to the Tour for working a shift. Many volunteers
are needed for the Victorian Tea as well. 

Many hands are required to create this wonderful tour, so please call Mary Ann Meyer at
859.431.1974 or email at rvma.meyer@gmail.com to reserve your choice of shift and date. It
is not too early to plan to attend and help with this exciting popular East Row event.  _
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First Leg of Riverfront
Commons Takes Shape
by K. John Morrow, Jr.

The Riverfront Commons, a series of trails and parks that will
form a greenbelt stretching from Ludlow to Fort Thomas along
the south shore of the Ohio River, is moving ahead with the
construction of a connector trail next to Newport on the Levee. 

According to Jack Moreland, president of Southbank Partners,
evaluation of the project is moving ahead, and construction
will begin early in 2013. The trail will represent a continuation
of the walking and biking pathway on top of the Newport
Levee which at present extends from the 4th Street Bridge to
the Taylor-Southgate Bridge. The new trail will join the Purple
People Bridge and continue east on top of the levee, sloping
down to the parking area underneath I-471. When it opens
in mid 2013, pedestrians will be able to travel from the Chart
House to the Purple People Bridge, where they can either
traverse the bridge or continue westward, stopping for
necessary sustenance at Jefferson Hall or Claddagh Irish Pub.
From that point they can continue on their westward journey,
provided they have not over imbibed.

Another component of the project that residents of the East
Row may have noted is work at the culvert that empties from
underneath the Party Source into the Ohio River. This is a
sanitation district effort and is funded independently from the
Riverfront Commons, but is required before the other work
can proceed. Cranes and dredging equipment are in the
process of repairing a sewer pipe that runs parallel to the
Ohio, carrying raw sewage to Kenton County. You might
want to think about that before you dive in for a swim. After
completion of this work, the area will be filled in and
stabilized to safeguard the foundations of the Chart House
and Joe’s Crab Shack, currently under threat. The site will then
be landscaped, resulting in a small park. 

In the years to come we can look forward to movement on
the project in bits and starts, over a timespan of years. These
individual efforts will someday coalesce into the grand
completed greenbelt.

You can check for periodic updates on the Southbank Partners
website, www.southbankpartners.com/.  _

painting done right

We’re always

On time• 

On budget• 

On call• 

Estimates and project  
evaluations always free.

Licensed and Insured

Off Season Special

All painting guaranteed 2 yearsAll painting guaranteed 2 years

LVXpainting.com
859-866-2702
415 East 7th St.  
Mansion Hill 
Newport

LVL Xpainting.comLVLVL Xpainting.co

PAINTING

East Row Specialist s
See our website for examples or exteriors at: 

631 Monroe • 409 E. 7th • 845 Monroe • 232 E. 9th • 817 York

20% Off
painting*
20% Off
painting*

Winter Rates on  
Inside Painting

 
*20% off Labor on 

Interior painting completed between 
Nov. 1, 2012 and Feb. 28, 2013.

Mark Your Calendar
Join us for the official ribbon
cutting and dedication of the

NEWPORT DOG PARK

Sunday, Oct. 7 at 2 P.M.

On site at Providence Park
All welcome, dogs too!

Just a Reminder… 
As we live in a historic district, it is important to consult with
the city's historic preservation representative prior to making
any changes to the exterior of your home. This ensures the
work conforms to the guidelines for the Historic District.  It is
also necessary to display a permit that shows the work has
been approved. The new (part-time) Historic Preservation
Officer is Scott Clark, City of Newport, 859.655.6347,
sclark@newportky.gov _
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Self Storage Facility
324 East 4th St.

Newport, KY 41071
859.655.8374

„WE HAVE EXPANDED

-New units on 1st floor

„7 DAY ACCESS

-6:00 AM – 10:00 PM

„OFF SITE MANAGEMENT

-Call for Information

Susan Yelton, REALTOR®

Serving All Your Real Estate 

Needs for over 30 years!

syelton@sibcycline.com
859-620-9304

“Living and Loving our Most Unique Little Piece of Heaven”

Your Resident Realtor for
• Mansion Hill
• East Row
• Gateway

859-581-1800 l 324 East 4th Street l Newport, KY 41071
www.MansionHillCustomFloors.com

Please come in to visit and check out our new showroom. 
We can’t wait to meet you!

A full service hardwood floor company!

New Residents Meet and
Greet is Tuesday, Oct. 23
by Elaine Hayes-Pearl

The East Row Welcoming Committee will host our next
quarterly get acquainted evening for neighbors who are new
to the East Row on Tuesday, Oct. 23 at 7 p.m. at the East Row
Pool and Social Club located at Linden St. and Nelson Pl.
Please bring an appetizer to share; libations provided. 

If you are new to the area or have resided in the area but
haven't had a chance to formally connect, the evening will
offer an opportunity to learn more about our community,
activities, and the events that make our neighborhood unique,
vibrant, and inviting! Come and hear about all that the
community has to offer, including the annual Garden Walk,
Block Party, and the next big event and fundraiser, our annual
Victorian Christmas Tour! Additionally, you will learn about
monthly community meetings available to you that promote
ways to keep us socially connected, informed and involved.
You will soon come to see that there is something for
everyone in the East Row! Allow us to help you find a
community activity that will suit your interests! 

Current residents are asked to encourage new neighbors to
attend the Oct. 23 event. During the weekend of Oct. 20,
committee members will be delivering welcome bags in an
effort to extend a warm welcome on behalf of our entire
community! If you are a new neighbor in the East Row and
do not receive one, kindly contact Elaine Pearl at
laineyjane@yahoo.com and provide your address as we are
working hard to update lists. 

RSVP to the Meet and Greet also requested to
laineyjane@yahoo.com; walk-ins welcome. See you on the
23rd!  _

Second Annual Harvest Fest is
Saturday, Oct. 20 at 11 a.m.
by Bev Holiday

Re s t a u r a n t s
and retail shops
in the Historic
N e w p o r t
D o w n t o w n
Business District
are hosting their
second annual
Harvest Fest on Saturday, Oct. 20 beginning at 11 a.m. on
Monmouth between Fourth and 11th Streets. Enjoy this family
friendly event featuring free live music, great food, crafts by
local artists and treat yourself to a variety of specialty shops.

Activities for the Day:

• Artist booths along Monmouth Street from 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.           

• Live music at various businesses beginning at 
11 a.m. into the evening 

• Street entertainers
• Pumpkin carving 
• Kids Zone – art activities and games  
• Restaurant specialties
• And more  

The restaurants, pubs and merchants appreciate your
continued support in making Newport a great place to live,
work and play.  _

    N    Neewportwport
 HHarvarveest st 
      F      Feestst
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Newport Restaurant Review:
A Visit to Sis’s Family Affair
by K. John Morrow, Jr.

Monmouth Street is fast establishing itself as the Bourbon
Street of Newport. This is appropriate, since bourbon is a
Kentucky beverage, and New Orleans never received our
permission to name a street after our beloved state drink. In
any case, Sis’s Restaurant at 837 Monmouth was remodeled
several years ago, combining the old restaurant space with the
bar next door. The redesigned space is large enough to
accommodate live entertainment, which holds forth every
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. The musicians run the gamut
of country, rock, folk, bluegrass and modifications,
combinations and modern updates thereof. A popular
entertainer is Kinsey Rose who will be profiling country music,
from 9 p.m. to midnight, on Saturday, Oct. 20. 

Like any self-respecting country bar, there is a wide range of
adult beverages from which to choose, including Chardonnay
and Merlot for the more effete among you. Those of you not
slaves to the evil weed will be pleased to learn that Sis’s is
smoke free, so you can enjoy the music and not come home
smelling like an ashtray.

According to owner Sandy Schweitzer, the menu is big on
comfort food of the meat loaf variety and is quite tasty.
Specialties include ribs, steaks, hamburgers and catfish. Those
of you looking for continental cuisine can find it here,
although it’s the North American continent, so keep that in
mind. 

Sis’s is open from 6 a.m. to 1 a.m., except Sunday when they
close at 7 p.m. and Monday when they close at 2 p.m. giving
you a wide range of times to enjoy the location.  _

Please Patronize Our 

Advertisers

Family Chiropractic Centers

Dr. Mark Schuler
Degrees in Chiropractic & Nutrition

701 Washington Ave.
Newport, KY 41071
859-581-5631

9758 Kenwood Road
Blue Ash, OH 45242
513-702-3140

PROUD MEMBER

SPINE INSTITUTE

A Smoke-Free Interior

Darts, Pinball, Big Screen TV,
Free Parking & a Cool Patio

Drink Specials & Free Pool
till 8pm daily (Happy Hour)

We have Absinthe
as it was meant to be enjoyed

Open 3 pm till 2:30 am daily

The Corner of 9th & Washington
Newport, Ky • 859-261-2143

SPRING GROVESPRING GROVE
Cemeteries • Funeral Home • Crematory

The Gwen Mooney
Funeral Home

Robin L. Corcoran
Pre-Planning Cemetery & 
Funeral Advisor

email: rcorcoran@springgrove.org
direct phone: 513-853-4949

East Row Listserv – How Do 
I Sign Up? 
For those who may know about it, but may not know how
to sign up to be part of it, here is the information on the East
Row Listserv. 

Just as an aside, a listserv is an electronic mailing list software
application, consisting of a set of email addresses for a group,
in which the sender can send one email and it will reach a
variety of people. 

To subscribe to the East Row Listserv, send an email to
east_row-subscribe@yahoogroups.com. The group is
moderated and you will receive an email when you have
been accepted.  _

Julie Smith-Morrow

Newport Independent Schools
Board Member since 2007

Re-Elect Julie to Newport School Board!
Experienced, dependable and 

dedicated to our kids

Thank you for your support
VOTE NOVEMBER 6


